
       Upper Michigan Paint Horse Club             

2024 STALLION SERVICE SALE 

 

RULES & INFO FOR BUYER 

Stallions listed have been enrolled by their owner or stallion farm manager into the Upper 

Michigan Paint Horse Club Stallion Service Program. Foals born in 2025 by stallions who’s 

Breedings are sold or repurchased will be eligible to compete in the 2027 UMPHC Sires’ Cup 

Futurity and 2028 Sires’ Breeders Cup.  

Bids must be at least 50% of the advertised breeding fee or must meet the Reserve Bid fee (if listed) 

Buyers are encouraged to contact the breeding farms individually concerning additional fees such as mare care, 

cooled semen fees, etc. Some breeders will require additional fees that may not be listed. Please call for the 

exact cost of fees. UMPHC is not responsible for any fees relative to Breedings purchased though this auction.  

 

Stallion Service Sale Starts January 1,2024 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                          



 STALLION SERVICE BREEDING AGREEMENT.     LOT#________ 

Stallion owner will enclose the current year contract, pedigree and accomplishments Breeding will sell under terms expressed in that contract, except 
when in contradiction with that of the UMPHC terms and conditions. In that case the UMPHC contract will take precedence.  

WITNESSETH 

In consideration of one dollar and other good and valuable consideration, we the owners of the stallion ___________________________ 

Registry number: ______________________, sell transfer and assign to the Upper Michigan Paint Horse Club Stallion Service Auction, a Breeding 
Service for the year_________, to the above-named stallion. It is expressly understood by all parties to this agreement that this Breeding Service is 
assignable only by the Upper Michigan Paint Horse Club Stallion Service Auction, pursuant to the rules, terms and conditions of its Annual Stallion 
Service Auction for the year in which said breeding applies, said terms and conditions being incorporated herein by direct reference thereto. All parties 
to the agreement are further bound and agree to all the following terms and conditions:  

1. Mare owner shall be entitled to one return privilege in the following year for the same mare, or in the event of death, or vet certified breeding 
unsoundness of said mare, a substitute.  

2. That should the above named stallion die or become unfit for breeding purposes (infertile or physically unable to cover a mare) and said mare 
does not have a live foal by said stallion, then moneys paid by mare owner to the UMPHC Stallion Service Auction, will be given to mare 
owner in the form of a credit to purchase another stallion fee in the succeeding UMPHC Stallion Service Auction. All credit balances must be 
used, no refunds issued. These credits are non-assignable.  

3. That stallion owner will not be responsible for any disease, accident, sickness and/or death of mare or foal, and similarly mare owner will not 
be responsible for any disease, accident, sickness and/or death of stallion.  

4. Mare, in order to qualify for this breeding service, must be halter broken.  
5. Board will be charged to mare owner by stallion owner at the following rates: WET: ______ DRY: _______ per day.  
6. Cooled shipped semen: _______ YES, or ______NO. Frozen semen: ______YES, or _______NO. All breeding performed by frozen or 

cooled shipped semen shall be governed by a separate agreement between the mare owner and the stallion owner.  
7. Stallion owners shall diligently try to settle below the mare to the best of their abilities and shall have absolute discretion to determine the 

best method to breed each mare, including the right to retain a licensed veterinarian to assist therein. Any veterinarian expenses incurred 
thereby shall be paid in full by mare owners.  

8. A Breeder’s Certificate shall be furnished to mare owner upon payment in full of all board and veterinarian expenses owed, and birth of live 
foal.  

9. Breeding will sell under terms and conditions of current breeding contract, supplied by stallion owner prior to the sale. Upper Michigan Paint 
Horse Club Stallion Service acts only as agent in this auction and will not be responsible for accident, sickness or death of any stallion, mare 
and/or foal.  

10. The advertised breeding fee for this stallion for the year ______is $_____________.  Chute Fee $_________ Tests_________ 
11. This contract must be signed by the Stallion Owner or Lessee. Lessee must furnish proof of said lease.  

Date: ________________________________   Stallion Owner (print)____________________________________________________ 

Cell: ________________________________.   Stallion Owner (sig)_____________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________ Email:_________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________ State:___________________ Zip:_____________________________________ 

ASSIGNMENT 

The Upper Michigan Paint Horse Club, Stallion Service a division of the UMPHC, in consideration of one dollar and other good and valuable consideration this date paid, 
does hereby sell, assign, and transfer all rights, title and interest in the above contract to: subject to all the terms and conditions set forth and incorporated therein by 
reference.  

UPPER MICHIGAN PAINT HORSE CLUB 

DATE: _________________________                                                                          BY___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

ACCEPTANCE 



In consideration of the above Assignment, we hereby assume and agree to make all payments and abide by all the 
conditions stated in the Agreement, including all responsibilities in arranging for said breeding with the stallion 
owner. Mare owner(s) acknowledge that the UMPHC Stallion Service, ad division of the Upper Michigan Paint 
Horse Club does not guarantee the accuracy of any information regarding the stallion entered in the sale and that 
all responsibility for verification of information will be that of the mare owner. The mare owner acknowledges 
that this contract is not transferable without prior approval of the Upper Michigan Paint Horse Club Stallion 
Service.  

 

Dated:_________________________.  Mare Owner (print)________________________________________ 

Phone: _________________________. Mare Owner (sig)_________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________ 

City:_________________________________________ State:_______________________ Zip:__________ 

 

Mare Name:_______________________________________. Registration#__________________________ 

Bid Purchase Price $____________________ 

Check #__________________         Cash: _________________ 

  

 

 


